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4 Compromise With Crime

His Slogan2Iw Pointp Out Favoritism Shown I

Hargls and His Claii In j

TheirTrialsf
If fr Jackson Ky Sept 9No com

promise with any tiling opposed to lawI

pk1and order If I am elected Governor of
Kentucky was the slogan started

I today by Augustus E Villson the
1 Republican nominee who wits given

arousing reception by Breathltt coun ¬

ty citizens in tho yard of the Breath ¬

I itt county courthouse made m mora

i velile as the scene of the Marcum mur
wher Mr Wlllson made the most

i
earnest plea of his campaign for good
government In Kentucky

7 He was accorded the same earnest

W considerate attention which has char-
acterized> all his meetings and the

f temper of his audience Indicated that
the Impetus of the political revolution

TIn the state was being felt most strong
ly In old Breathltt where so many
in the State was being felt most
strongly in old Breathltt where BO

many deplorable things have happen ¬

ed and about which so much has
been writteniAIr Wlllson made an Instantaneoust lilt today when ho put nhiinly and
simply to the large number of D jmo
crats In his audience the same ques ¬

tion which he addressed to the old
Confederate veterans last week Isl
there anything that I stand for or
Anything in my platform that does
not meet your approval ho asked
thorn If there Is I want you to tell
me let us be perfectly frank about
it and get down to business

Dofeating npplaus which re choed
I

through tile surronndlnjj lulls wasI
the only response to hlfJ question
as an evidence that his appeal found
marked favor his audience elbowed
each other vigorously in their efforts
to grasp his hand heartily after he
had finished his address

jAVith his characteristic slnllllcltrI
be told them of the great
in the common people whom he said
llbd always been equal to the
fcency when they saw fit to IlssertI
themselves in the full splendor of their
bower and manhood and womanhood

A serious line of dissatisfactio-
ns the present State administration

which we see no hope of being changI
cdN under thq Democratic nominations
for successorsIs the favoritism shownI
tho Hargis clan as Democratic ¬

ers and in other counties where cases
are tried of judgeship to men a great
many of whom were grossly unscrupu ¬

I10us andVincompetent
His favoritism to Calhoun whichI

cost the State a great many thousands
or dollars when Calhoun was under
salary and had no right to extra com
pensation has excited just complaint
and criticism

He conspired with tho committee
and compelled the Democratic party

hold a primary election a year and

1fa hatt before the public election to
nominate a State ticket and pushed
upon it also a nomination for sena
tor woo there was nb law and no
custom for nominating Senators in
this way and the whole purpose was
to compel his own selectlon while he
was enjoying tho power of Governor
ifnd controller of a great many places
and persons and iri this way he has-

tsecured his own choice for successor
and his own jndorsemen for Senator
by making gifts of places or by arous
Ing hopes of gifts of places to brjW
small politicians all over the Statj

to help him or to keep still and ni
tills way he has killed off Blackburn
Snd McCreary and instituted the reign
of small potatoes and few in a hill
though when the hills aro at Frank
lost there is a very large bag of small
potatoes

Democracy has always plumed it
self on a fair fight but I call this
people to witness that this politician i

ubVenpr and schemer has played all

te tricks known to politics and in
Vented some new ones and used all

1these tricks and all the Influence en

trusted to him by the people for their
benefit tOke p himself and his crowd-

S in power I
I charge that he got his place by

fraud tharhe knew he was not elect
ed that all his people knew that he
was not elected that even a solidly
Democratic board counting there

Hums decided and knew that he was
not 31e ted and that ho took office
with hli fyes open and knowing what

St
f

I I

he was doing to which office he was
never elected and was guilty to an
unscrupulous and corrupt appropriation
of another mans office and that hu
used the power thus wrongfully and
unfairly obtained to reelect himself
and after he was reelected used the
power to wipe out the old leaders
and to make himself Senator so ex
tending the circle of the Influence of
the original fraudand I do not Relieve

I

that Kentucky honor and manhood
willS stand for a fraud thus exposed I

beIlIeveI charge that he Instituted the prl j

mary because he dsclrdd that thieve
should he no platform that the party j

could be held to but that each camlli
date should be free to write his own j

platform or have somebody else write
It for himto put on the lid and preach
prohibition in the dry enmities and to
stand in wfth the wets In the other

j
counties VL

I

I charge and all these people know
that Irlnie and again he hits absolutely
changed the cdfitrol of the Democratic
State Central Committee and expelled
representatives of whole counties In-

different parts of the State and put
In their pljices different representa
lives time and again solely to force Itj
partly Into all kinds of Democratic
situations while the older leaders
and all the active woijklng leaders of
the Democratic party have been thrust
Into the background and condemned
to silence and obedience

He has crushed the genius of our
oung men Whenver one turns up
ie must line up with this Caesar of

Democracy or let the Juggernaut run
I

over hlnvt
1 call upon a Democrat who has i

given the useful years of a long life
to dev ton to his party and I ask I

him who are tho men to whose wis ¬

1ea1onllook
are the men Where Is Carlisle Lind-
say Blackburn and McCreary V What
new men are coming up to take their
places

For Carlisle or Lindsay we substi ¬

ute Percy Haley For McCreary and
Blackburn oh well take any of the
ready tools that do the bidding of
he Democratic boss No man hares

to become a leader among time Demo-

crats
¬

unless he leads subject to tho
orders of the King If he dares to
show any independence the machine
uns over him and ends his useful ¬

nessThese questions should go to the
heart and good sense of the Demo-

crats
¬

All the acts of Gov Beckham
are hurtful to his party

SLANDER RETRACTED

BY REV HUNT

Exonerates Augustus E Will

son of His Baseless

Charges

It is not often that a minister of theI
gospel is compelled to swallow his
words as completely and quickly as
the Rev Hunt a Baptist minister
who made a speech at the Long Run
Baptist Association in which he charg
ed that the Republican candidate for
Governor was in league with the liquor
Interests and that they had promised
o ralso a campaign fund of 100000

in his Interest After a few days de-

liberation
¬

and inquiery into thO

matter RoX Hunt issued the follow-
Ing

¬

statement retracing everything
io had said

To time PublicI I

It is because I wish to wrong no
man that this statement is made On
two occasions recently lift addressing
myself to the temperance question I
have given publicly the report that
the liquor interests of Kentucky were
willing to put up a campaign fund of

100000 in order to secuer the election
AE Wlllson the Republican cumuli ¬

date for Governor
My words as to this league between I

Mr Wlllson and the liquor interests
were ma teupon what appeared to be
high authority

Since making the remarks above
referred to I have been thoroughly
convinced t1mt the story has no foun-

dation
¬

in fact and BO I not ofty wIth-

draw
¬

my words but express my
profound egret that I should have
been led by what I thought good au-

thority
¬

to the giving otcurrency to
a alse styory M PJIUNT

V

MISREPRESENTED

IttSON SPEAKING

Did CourierJournal in Re-

porting

¬

Hager Rally

Universal Condemnation of The

License Tax Grabbing

Law
I

The following
t
article appeared In

Tuesdays Louisville Herald as letter
to the editor from Plkesvllle Ky j

We notice in the CourierJournal of
j

the 5th an article written Tinni Pike
vlllo with reference to the reception of I

Judge linger In Plkevllle and con
trastlng It to that ofxMr Wllisonwho
spoke hereon the 26th of August The j

article deals at length with what
claimed to be factional fights In theI
Republican ranks in Pike county and
the snubbing of the Reception Coin
mittee by Mr Wlllson

In response to this we wish to say
tUit the Republicans In
are as a unit for Mr WI1ISOIlic
there IH any Republican In Pike conn
ty who will Vote against Wlllson we
would not know where to find him
The Republicans It fs true are1 to
some extent divided possibly ony
some matters but not on any party
measure or men and are all work
lug hnrinonioutjly to give Mr Wlllson
and the ticket the largest majority
in the history of the county

In this fight mummy Democrats have
signified their willingness to help us
Sonic of the old timers have even
said they would willingly get on their
horses and go among the people to
help retire to private lllo the Frank
fort gang Thieve are so many ob
jectlortable features of the new rev
enue bill forced through the legisla ¬

ture by Beckham Hager et aI that
many Democrats cannot longer assist
them to say in power Some of them
claim that to make a poor man pay
a tax of 10 vcr year to run n hack

lover the rough roads and heavy moun
tains of this section Is not Democrat-
Ic

¬

and to collect a tax from the small
merchant who has a meager stock of
goods in a country store and who
dpslros to keep a bottle of pop or a
cold drink of lemonade to cool time

thirst of his neighbor onght not to have
to pay a tax for this privilege

Another class who are men of
moderate moans desire to travel and
sell sowing machines do not believe
that their Democratic brethren should
have required them to pay a license
tax to sell such articles And again
such taxes as this come straight homo
to the consumer because the license
tax Increases the price and they do
not believe either that because some
neighbors eyesight has failed him
that tho seller of a pair of specta
cles should hav6 to pay a tax on
them And above all things that is
obnoxious to the people of Eastern
Kentucky is the fact that a Democrat ¬

ic Legislature should so far forget
themselves as to even tax the dog
and in this way seek to raise a large
revenue to cover up the many wrongs
of their party They say this Is not
Democratic that the oldtime Demo-

crat
¬

has always lreacimedtlme doctrine
that the dog especially was the friend
of tho poor man and should over re-

main

¬

on the free list Therefore they
dont understand this new Democracy
and Mr Hager and others will find
it out when he hears from the re ¬

turns of the mountain counties
As tEl th9 Reception Committee

there was a slight misunderstanding
as to certain matters in time program
but this was not caused by Mr Will
SOIl and no one blames him with it
in fact the matter was all adjusted
and not avote will be lost on ac¬

count of It In fact it is not worthy of
notice The report that 2000 people
met Mr Hagdr at the depot Is untrue
There was by actual count about 250

men from out in the county who
came to hear time speaking and in ¬

cluding the town people about 350 vo-

ters
¬

attended the speaking about one
fifth being Republicans The cqurt
house was well filled the crowd be ¬

ing made up of about 350 voters and
the remainder women and children
These arc facts and our Democratic
friends hero know it Yours truly

N

REPUBLICAN
i

Gov riuehes on McKInley
At the dedication of the McKInley

memorial monument At Buffalo last
week Gov Hughes paid the following
beautiful tribute to the martyred Pres ¬

ident during the course of his ad-

dress

¬

friendship the grace of aIDu7to I

husbands devotion the honor of
manhood time beauty of forbearance
of unwearied patience endeared Wil ¬

liam McKInley to the hearts of his
fellowcitizens and In their memory
eclipsed the glories of nn administra ¬

Ion flattering to American pride
t Ve may see but dimly Into the

future We may be confused by the
perplexities of Qur modern life made
thalmore difficult by the very riches
of our inheritance but as we set our

use by the pole star of truth and
justice and conserve the ideals of char-
acter which our fathers have taught-
us to revero we shall not foil

U

Rev Lew s Farewell Sermon
IHe J A Lewis will conduct his

services at the Hartford Meth-

odist
¬

church next Sunday Subject 11
a m Filled with the fullness of
God 7P0 II m Farewell with this
service Rev Lewis active jjulnlstry
closes and marks the end of forty
nine years of active ministerial worlIThis course is taken by Bro
account of Impaired health He has
been In of the work

IIna8slst1ed
J Frank Baker

lis with many regrcts that ItI
people give Bro Lewis and his
able family up They all have become
attached to them by tics of friendship
and lion and the announcement thou
they are to leave us causes universal
regret

PROPOSED CURFEW OR

DINANCE BECOMES LAW

Hereafter Boys Under 16 Must

Hike In At Eight

Oclock

As forecast In our Issue of August
16th a curfow law was offered at time

regular council meeting Wednesday
night September 1th There was no
opposition tptho ordiuance at all and
Jt passed practically as It was pub-

lished
¬

in these columns age and time
only being changed It will work no
inconvenience on anyone and will be
comlusiveof much good correcting
mommy minor evil practice of the I

younger folks
The ordinance as passed and now

in for o is as follows
Time City Council of the city of

Hartford do ordain as follows
Section 1 It shall hereafter be un-

lawful
¬

for any child 16 yearn of ago
and under to loiter or play upon the
streets of Hartford after S oclock at
night

Section 2 Whoever shall violate
Section 1 of this ordinance shall on
conviction thereof be fined tho sum of
one 100 dollar and the cost of the
prosecution which cost shall be the
same for any other violation of ordi ¬

nances in the City of Hartford
Section 3 It shall be the duty of

the Marshal of the City of Hartford
to ring the bell at the hour of 7Jii
oclock each night said bell to be pro ¬

cured and set up for that purpose by

the City authorities and the ringing
of said bell shall be notice to all
of and under the age mentioned in
Section 1 of this ordinance

Section 4 All ordinances or parts
of ordinances in conflict herewith are
hereby repealed

Section H This ordinance shal go
into effect Immediately after publica-

tion

¬

thereof as required by law

Ira Moxley Hurt
About seven oclock last Sunday

morning Ira Moxley son of Mr P
A Moxley of time Nocreek neighbor-

hood

¬

was found in an unconscious
condition by the side of the road lead-

Ing
¬

from Beda to Nocreek near time

residence of Rev Jo A Bennett Young
Mr Moxley had the night before gone
to Beda to church and being alone
it Is thought the horse fell on him or
threw him which resulted in such in ¬

jury as to produce unconsciousness It
is supposed that he was hurt about
ten oclock in the night He was at
once renidved home and Dr

wddlUgIsummoned It is reported
sign of Injury can be
where about his person At first he
was perfectly helpless not being able
to move a limb or any part of hit
body Later he regained use of his
limbs but Is still unconscious

List of Advertised Letters-
H J Hatchett Eddie James Leon ¬

ard Miller William Sullenger Cicero
Wade Mattie Nail Nola Davis Cor
die Collins Marvin wyiiams J M

Thomas Mlllord Tichenor Mrs Ida
Robertson 3 Arthur Morton Harry
Riggs Lena Phipps Jim Johnagan
Miss Clara Ford Qeorge Earney Laura
Barrett
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HISTORYI

south Trimble Alleged Re ¬

form Candidate Shown up

Letter Which he Wrote to Thomp ¬

son During Campaign of

1899

ISome of our readers will remember
the letter which South Trimble wrote
to his friend W E Thompson in
1S09 for the purpose of securing a
change in Commissioners of the Elec ¬IanIpersons never read It
or have forgotten It In order that
they may see what sort of material
Is offered by the Democrats for the

weIIeJlrolluco
Louisville Herald
I

Who Is the Democratic nominee for

Gove1l1orI
Is he the tame South Trimble who

was recently a Member of Congress
nuLl who has long been a leader III

Democratic machine politics
Yes this Is tIme sonic South Trim ¬

ble
Is he the same South Trimble who

is now running with linger on umi al ¬

leged reform platform
Yes this Is the same South Trim¬

ble
Is he the same South Trimble who

In ISOfi wrote that now famous
letter to W E Thompson urging him
to allow himself to bo tool to the
malicious purposes of the machine

Yes this Is time same South Trim ¬

ble and here Is the letter
Monday Oct l 1S99

Mr W E Thompson Frankfort
lcMy Dear Mr Thompson I will
preface time contents of this letter by
saying that you havent a better friend
in Franklin county thou I am and
It is because of my friendship for
you that 1 write this letter You were
Indicated by the County Committee
as one of the Election Commission ¬

ers for this county Xo better man
could have been appointed hut It Is
an unenviable position and one you
should not accept

Our county Is all right safely Dem
ocratlc but city elections cannot be
won WITH A FAIR COUNT and you
know that as well as 1 do Incompe-
tent

¬

unreliable Republican judges will
lowe to be appointed The right of
the Republicans to Indicate who shall
represent them as judges will have to
be ignored and the Election Commis ¬

sioners will have to do this or receive
time 111 will of the city Democrats

I would not do It for I could not
conscientiously do so and I know that
you would not therefore my advice
to you Is to refuse to act-

I had a talk with Judge Pryor on
time subject and ho said if you would
refuse to act ho would appoint any

lone that we might Indicate which
would be Ben Marshal You know Ben
is so partisan that he thinks anything
Is right that helps the Democrats
p

Think this matter over and uso
your best judgment and If you con ¬

clude not to accept write me imme ¬

diately and I will have the change
made I will also see that your In ¬

terests are represented In the ap ¬

pointment of officers on your side
of time river Let mo hear from you
at once Slntftrnly your friend

SOUTH TRIMBLE

FOR THE BUSY READER
I

Walter G Cotton president of the I

I

American Tube Works is dead at j

Boston after a brief Illness

countIgla Legislature has resigned

Tho steamer Son Gabriel ran ashore
one mile north of Point Reyes Cal
and it is believed sue will bo a totallossIA man committed suicide at the
Wisconsin State Palm at

MilwaukeeIby throwing himself
steam rollerf

> I

Another ono of the new battleships
the Vermont has more than realized
the expectations of the naval design ¬

ers having exceeded her speed re¬

quirement
S-

An unknown person placed p9lson In
the lake at Walnut Hall the stock

I I-

p

r A

farm of L V Harkness in Fayetto
county killing hundreds of fish

President Roosevelt has commuted
the sentence of James Bradford who
was convicted December 23 1905 at
New Orleans of conspiracy to defraud
the United States out of public lands

4

The Common Pleas Court at Phila-
delphia

¬

has held that the twocent
rate law passed by the recent Penn ¬

sylvania Legislature Is unconstitu ¬

tional

Announcement of the discovery of
an nntltoxlne that will kill dlpthcria
germs in the living human organism
within three minutes has been made
at the Ohio State University Colum
bus

According to the estimates of the
Agricultural Department the condition
of corn on September 1 was 802 as
compared with S2S last month 902 oil
September 1 IHOO and a tenyears
average of 81 The average condition
of spring wheat when havested was
771 as compared with 794 last month
and SI51 for 190 at the time of har-
vesting

¬

p a
NIGHT RIDERS ATTACK

HOMES OF PLANTERS

Fire Into One But Spare Crops on

Condition That Farmers
Sign Agreement

ilopkinsvillo Ky Sept J Night
riders got busy III the northern part
of this county early Sunday morning
and news of their operations has just
readied hero About liIO oclock 100
men rode to time home of W J Ladd
and calling him to his floor demanded
that he follow thorn to time barn Ho
asked them to walt until he could
put on his shoes and they agreed to-
mb so but when he turned to go Into
the house they opened fire and about
100 shots wore fired most of them be ¬

ing stopped by the logs of which the
house was built Several of them
however found their way Into time

rooms where his wife and several
children were sleeping

When Ladd joined the riders again
they took him down to the barn and
told him they had at first decided to
destroy his tobacco hut that 1C ho
would come into Hopkinsvillo and
sign a contract this morning not to
sell to the trust they would let him
go He agreed and the men thou
went on to the homes of 1 M Crowe
and Oscar Smiley where they called
them out and warned them also to
come In tumid sign today

They were further Instructed to see
that Joe Clark and John Rogers also
farmers In the same nelgliborhoodand
the latter a Magistrate signed an
agreement

Ladd Crowo and Smiley came Into
town this morning and signed bring-
Ing

¬

the first news of the attack

Chocolates
HESE delicious confect-

ionsi are the purest finest candy
made and will delight the

taste of every member of the fam-

ily
¬

from the baby up
We receive Fenway freshevery

week and in our modem candy
I case keep it in suchperfect condi-
tion

¬

that it fairly melts in your mouth

Take Home a Box
1 lb60c 12 lb 30e

James It Williams
The Store


